
'\ .... J "fI.. Decision NO •. __ >...,;. ~..;.).;,;l.;..,;~ .... ;.;.'. _":t __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COl!4ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the MAtter or the Application ot l 
TE:E: CITY OF' RIVERSIDE FOR AUTHORITY 
to reconstruot the separation ~r. . ) 
grades at the 1ntersectio~ or North ) 
Main Streets. and the Southern Pacific ) 
~acks, and tor order allocating ) 
the costs thereot. ) 

-------------------------------) 

, '" 

Application No. 17735. 

Eugene Best, 0:1 ty .A.ttorney, tor Appl1ean t~ 
R. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pac1t1c COmpany. 

~e City or Riversido tiled the above entitled applica-

tion request1ngan order authorizing the reconstruct1on ot the 

grade separation or North MlUn Street and the tracks or Southern 

Pac1ti c CompaIlY' in said city and the apportionment between the 

parties or the cost- or reconstructing said separat1on. 

J;.. pub11<: hearing on. this app11cat1.on was held in the 

0:1 ty or R1 vers1de on 'May 18, 1932, at which time the matter was 

dul.y submi tted. 

North V..a1n Street, extenMng in e. general. north and 

south direct10n through the City or R1 vers1de, is one ot the 

city·s main thoroughtares and is the principal route to Sa:a.te. 

Ana Ca..ny'on and San Diego to the south., and San Bernardino and 

San. Bernardino Mountain resorts to the north_ La eadene. Dr1ve~ 
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paral~el to and approx1me.telyo one-he.lt mile ea.st ot North Ua1n 

Street, an.d Russell Street, extend1ng in a general. east and west 

direetion between North Ma.1nStreet and I.e. Cadena. Dr1 YO and 
. . 

8pp=ox1mat~ 2,000 teet north or the grade separation, have been 

recently 1mp~ved by the City or Riverside so that at tha present 

time North!l.a1n Street is the prineipal north. entrance into the 

city. 

The eXisting grade separation ot North Main Street and 

the track ot Southern Pac1t'1e Companj is, tor the major portion, 

or t1mber construction. and. was built about l.910. 'Xhe tre.ck: struc-

ture is supported bY' two conerete abutments 43.5 teet apart and 

three intermediate wooden bents, one ot wh1eh is coll$truet&d in 

the cen.ter or the roadway. 'Xhe westerly roadw:~ 1a 13.8 teet 1::. 

width and the easterly one lZ.9 teet, With pedestr18l'l wfJ:9"S on. 

e1~er side 4.8 teet w1de. tne e1~ now p:oposes to reoonstruet 

the subway with a 63-toot clear roe.dw~ and two sidewalks approx-

imately ~O teet w1de. This plan provides tor an. 87-:t'oot 'through 

steel g1rder 0 vel:' tho roadway supported by 8teel eol't'ZlrmS and two 

lS.5-root eteel g1rders over the sidewalk supported on stee~ 

columns andeonerete abutment$. 

'.'Ole roadway width ot North Ma1n Street between F1rst 

Street, located SOO teet south ot the pr~osed separation, and 

Poplar Street. located 400 reet to the north, varies ~m 32 to 99 

teet. Through the eX1sting separation With the tracks o'Z the 

Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad. COmpany, located 150 teet north 

o'! the s~arat1on In:volved herein, the roadway width is 32 teet. 

~e c1 ty proposes to w:tden NorthM.e.1n Street to a roadway width 
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or 63 teet trom. First Street north tbrough the Southern Pac1t'1c 

grade. sepe.ra tion. 

The City" Engineer o'! Riverside est1m.ates the cost or 
the proposed reeonstrttetion at $2:3,419~ ~ which does not 1nclu~ 

an allowanee tor talsework, ma1nte1n1ng rail tratt1c during con-

struetion, eng1neer~ or cont1~n01es. SouthernPae1r1c co.m-
p~' oS Wi. tness 'te~t1t1ed that his cttt41.es showed 1 t woul.d co~t 

$47,759. to construet the separa t1011 1n aeeordaltee w.t. th t~e 

01 tyts plan. Although tho two estimates are not comparable. 

some o'! the ~tterenee is accountable to the tact that <U.tterent 

units and unit costs were used. From. an. 6xe.lll'fnat1on or tho 

est1mates it would appear that Southern Pae11'ie Company's estimate, 

under present ~ priees, is 30mewllat h1gh, wJ:l11e tb:.e e;t1lXlato or 
the city is low. 

Sou.thern Pac1t1c Comp@Y"s Exh1b1t No. 4. sbows a plan . or reeonstructing the proposed separation bY' ut111Z1Jlg the eX1.~t-

1ns concreto abuttnents, which would pro'V:tde a 32-root clear 

roadway' and two 6-root s1dewaJ.ks. 'Xhe estimated cost or etteet1ng 

such a plan is $15 7 08$. ~s plan eould be turther mod1t1ed, as 

shown on the eompeJ).:rt :;. Exh1b1t No. 6, ~ as to proVide a 44r-:t'oot 
-

el~ar roadwa:y" utU1z1llg the eX1sting eon.crete abutments by placing 

the Sidewalks back ot: the abutments. The CO$t o~ constructing two 

8-toot pedestrian. $ubwe.ys back ot: the abutments was est1mated to 

eost $21,429. Inasmuch as the Los Angeles andSe.lt Lake grade 

eeparat10117 l.oe~ted only 1.50 te~t north 0-: the propo~ed separation, 

has a roadway Width or 32 teet and no plan is under considerat10n 

tor the w1den1Ilg or this separation,- it would appear reasonable to 
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proVide a 32-:root roadway w1 th two 6-:root 's14ewalks under the 

South-ern Pacific CompanY'·s tra.cks tor the present and when 

tratnc requires addi tio~ width -a:nder both ~e:paratio:D..$, the 

SOuthern Pac1fic su'!)~ could be widened to 44. teet by placing 

the s1dew8.lks in ~bways back ot tbe abutments. Zttecting 

this :plan. will eljmjnate the existing h.e.ze.rd due to a center 

'bent 1n the subway' un.Qer the Southern. Pac1t1e Company's tracks. 

Furthemore, the record. clearly 1ndiea.tes that "a sub~·prov.Ld1ng 

tor three lanes ot tratno, as is the casew1th the plan p~posed 

itt Southern Pae1t1e 'Company's Exb.1bit No.4. has a greater ~

ing ee.pac1tY"tban the vol'Cm.0 or tra1"t'1e which. now nOTls thro~ 

this subway- or can reasonably be expected. to develop 1n the near 

t'ttture; theretore, the econom1cal. plan would be one. substantially 

in accordance w1th that sbown on Exhibit No.4 Whieh C8ll. be 

enlarged when trattic conditions require, as 1nd1.eated above. 

'Ihe record shows e. vehicular t::=-att1e through this 

subway" or appro:d.m.a tely .six thousand vehicles daU:r. 'rhe aubway 

u designed. and built in 1910 was eonstl:'Ueted to accommodate 

slow moving horse-drawn vehicles. The cbanged condit.ions tllAt 

have come about ill reeen~ years have made the ex1st1:o.g sub~ 

obsolete. It is 'tUlsa:c'e to publ.1c travel and should be recon-

structed. 

Turning now to the Cluest10n of apportionment o~ cost, 

it appears that. prior to the construction ot the eXisting 

subway at this ,point, the ~i ty or R1 vers1de, entered into a 



contract With Southern Pac1!'1c Company and Southern Pacific Re.i.l-... 
, . 

road. Company on :March. 15, 1909, a copy o!' which 13 attached to the 

application and marked Exh1b1t "A."~l~ 
In etteet thecarr1er contends that the contract above 

reterred to east upon the c1 ty the burden to reconstruct ~m. time 

to time in perpetuity the s.ubway at the point in ques.tion. Fairly 

interpre.ted the co.c.:t~act does !lo·t C3.stth1~ burden upon the e1 ty. 

It only undertook to construct a particular type ot subway aeeorM.ng 

to certain ~ee1t1eation$ and~thereatter, upon its acceptance by tbe 

earr1er, t<:> ma.1nta.1n said. l>a:rt1 euler $trueture exe1us1 va ot: tho ra1ls 

and ties or the carrier, at its sole oost and eXpens.e. Due to changed 
conditiOns tlla t have come about since 1910, largely as So' reS%). t of: 

the development ot: automotive travel, the particular structure has 

become obsolete and unsate. The construction o~ a new structure 

is required and will be authorized. 

(1) - The contract prov1ded in part that the subway then proposed 
sho'CXl..d be constructed by the city "ot' steel, masonry, or other 
durable material and sllall be designed and constructed in aceord-
snce With the standard spec1ticat1ons or the Sou.thern Pac1!'1c 
Railroad Company covering the design and construction o-r railway 
bridges. so tbat 1 t shall have sutt1c1ent s.trength to ce:rr.r loco-
mot1 ves and trains according to the terms or standard speeit1ea-
tiona. The design or said subway end eJ.~ construction appurte-
nant thereto shall be submitted to and approved b~ the author1zed 
representative or the parties or the first and second parts, . 
(Southern Pacific Railroad Company and SOuthern Paoific Company, 
respectively) ************* • 

. 
"IT IS FURTBER UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that atter the completion 
or said subway and its acceptance by the parties or the t:1rst 
and second parts (Southern Pac1t'1c Railroad Oompa:a.y Imod Southern 
Pac1r1c Company, respectively), the said bridge, w1th its 
abu~ents, ~1ers, and appurtenances, exclusive or the ra1l= 
and ties or the party or the second part, shall be ma1ntn1ned 
in good and sate cond1 t10n and repairs, bY' the parties ot the 
first and second parts AT 1m: SOLE OOS1' .Al\~ m>ENSE (JI! TEE 'PAlfJ!'! 
OF 'mE THIRD PART (01't7 or R1 vers1de) : and the party .ot the 
third part prOmises end agrees to 1ndemu1~ and save harmless 
the party or the first part and the party of the second part 
against anY' and all 10s8, dam.e.ge or expense su:rrered~ sustained 
or 1ncu:r're~ by them. or e1 ther ot them by reason ot t:a1lure or 
neglect o"r said third :party to stand the sole cos.t and expe~ 
to so ma1nts111 said bridge, 1t$ abu:tment$~ piers and. appUl:'tenances " (Parec.theses ours). • 
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Inasmuch as the contract between tnepart10s doe$ not 

ap:;>17 to the tacts in. this ease end does not obligate the city to 

construct a new ~~wa~ structure as contemplated, .the case or 
M. K. &: T. 'R1!7 Co. et ale v. Oklahoma, et al.., 271 "0'. S. ,303, is 

not in point. 
This 1$ s1mply a case where a separation constructed in 

1910, at a' time when the veh1etllar traffic was com,pe.rati vel,. sm.eJ 1 

e.nd mostly slow mo'V1ng ho:-se-~s.wn vehicles, no longer meete 

present ~'1 trattic requirements on this important highway. It is 

appreCiated that it is due to changed tratt1c conditions on the 

highway and no:t on the Railroad that this grade separation is no 

longer adequate and sUe; however, the Railroad must assume its 

re~nsibil1t:r in meeting public convenience and llecessit,r to, 

attord the public s~e and adequate passage across its tracks. 

In tJl1s particular ease it would seem reasona.ble tbat the public 
bear the greater portion or the expensez ot this improvement as 

it has 'been shown that tho City, through other stre&t improvements, 

is lIlald.ng North Me.1n Street one or its lnO'st important highways. and 

thereby attracting considerable trattic over and above the 4mount 

wh1chwould result trom. normal. development t:rom the distriet 

immed1ately tr1butar,y to this h1ghw~. Theretore, it. is concluded 
that the City should 'bear 75% ot the cost ot the 1:Zlprovement and. 

the Ra1lroad the remainder. 

It would also seem reasonable to require the ra1lroads . 
now operating over the separation in question to reroute the1r 

tratt1c over other eXisting lines during the t~e tho reconstruetion 

work is. in progress, without 8.'Ayexpensa to the city. The'rollow1ng 

ro~ or order is recommended. 
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ORDER ......... - ............ 

The City o't Riverside l:lc.v1ng :riled the a'bove entitled 

application, a'publie hearing bavins 'been held and the COmmission 

be1ng tully advised ot the tacts, 

IT IS BEBEBY ORDERED that the City ot Riverside is 

hereby authorized-to reconstruct the grade separation ot North 

Main Street under the track or the Southern Pae1t1e compeJlyat 

the location xnore part1eulerly descrt'bed in the application and 

substantially in aeoordanee With the plan shown on :Zxh1'b1t No.~, 

pro'V1d1:c.g e. road.."fJ.7' Width or not less the..'c. 32 reet,Sttbjeat to 

the rol1ow1ng conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Tile cost or reConstructing said. se;parat1on, (B.1 ... 546.1 .. BC) 
excludtng the cost or rerouting =a1~ tratt1e 
during the period. or construet:1.on, shal.l 'be 
borne 75% OY' the applice.n t end' 2'; bY' Sou:thern 
Pac1t1c Co~y. 

Ma1.n.tenanee or se.1 a. separa t10n shaJ.l "oe' 'borne 
inaccordanee With said agreement entered as 
Exhibit ~A~ in this proeeed1ng,to the erreet 
that the~re.ilroe.ds shal.l. "cear 'the expense or 
:na1:c.tain1llg their rails and ties and. the C1 ty 
the-rema1.nder. 

Prior to the eoma::.encement ot construction, 
applicant shall rile with this Comm1ss1on'a 
set or pla:as tor this 'O.tl'.d.ergrade e::o~s1ng) 
show1ng the proposed. separe. tion 1.'0. plan eJld 
elevation, together with roadway Widths, 
approach grades, clearances, drainage and 
lighting tac1l1ties, which ~lans shall have 
been approved by the Southern Pae1tie Company 
or bear a st~tema:o.t shOWillg wiq ~aid Southern 
Pacitie Comp~ refuses to approve said plane. 

Said ero:;:s.ing shaJ.l oe eOllstrueted With 
clearances contorm1ng to the pro'V1sions ot: 
our GenereJ. Order No.. U-C .. 

Applicant sl::lal.l, wi thin thirty (30) d.e7S 
'there~ter, llot1t'y this eOmmission,. in writing, 
o'! the completion or the inste.llat1011 or .said 
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crossiDg and ot 1 ts compliance Wi th the cond1. t1o:o.s 
hereo!". 

(6) The autbo:r1zat1o:c. herein granted sllall lapse and 
become void it not exercised With1n one (1) year 
trom. tl:le date hereof', unless further t1me is 
granted by subsequent order. 
Xhe author1ty herein granted shall become ettect1ve 
. " 

twenty (20) days. trom and ~tcr the date hereof. 
-'!b.e above opinion and order are here'b:r e:pproved and 

ordered til-ed as the op1l11on and. order o!" the Rallroad COmmis-

s1011 ot the state of Cal1tcrma. 

rJ ~ated at S~ ~rane1seo, Cal1fornia, this 

IJa7 01: ,4P~--ntfd. 1..932. 

/," , 

Jtz~1a 
k£~ 

Comm1t's1oners.. ,," . ' .... 


